l. Introduetion ( nf, GBr-, )0. uID6. ;P is an important naterial for visible laser diodes because it has a direct band gap correspondi ng a navelength range fronr 540 (x = .0.7) to 680 nm (x = 0) and is lattice matched to GaAsr). Continuous-wave (Clf) operation of these Iasers nith navelengths }onger than 638 nur (x = 0.15) has been obtained at roon temperature 2) . To nake shorter navelength lasers, x in the active layer nust be increased. Honever, the radiative efficiency of this nraterial tends to deerease nith increasing xa). The nain cause of this is non-radiative reconbination centers. There have been investigations into the deep energy levels of AlGaInPr) t) . To our knonledge, honever, there have been no reports exanining the nonradiative reconbination centers in this naterial.
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